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*I1E NEW K.-WIi ItOAl) TO VKllDKRY.
In another column will be found the t

proceedings of art interesting meeting of j
our citizens called to do tlm wind work t

of a new enterprise. The meeting was t

composed of some of our very best citi- t

zens, the material out of which strong e

combinations are made for earnest and i
euccessful work.
With the C. iSr O. R. K. draining with

its stations the trade of the Kastcrn part *

of the County, the A. it. K. H. R. the *

South-eastern part and the S. V. R. R. c

about to be completed, tlie Western part '

the necessity for Abbeville town to be
up and doing to save itself from utter c

annihilation is apparent. If something s

:« a .1 * i. i t i »» t * t
i?> nut uuhu ilit? wiioiu piaee win sririvci

an(1 dry up and an early gust of wind ^
will blow it into unknown space.
The road to Yerdery is by fnr Iho 1

most practicable. It will cost probably a

ten or twelve thousand dollars which ^
can be easily raised by citizens of Abbe- 1

ville and Sinithvillo townships and by '

contributions from Augusta. It will *

give us connection then with the GeorgiaCentral and enable our merchants to j
r.ninnrito n- i I h nrnn»»wnnil ir\ «

I " *" I;
greater advantage. The necessity in not
one of passenger travel hut one of 0
freight. With our local line we are at s
the mercy of the Clyde syndicate, ^
whereas Greenwood open to competition
between this syndicate and the (ieorgia
Central can get through competitive ^
r-,tes from the fnr West enabling its tJ
merchants to sell goods at a better profit r
llinn elsewhere in the (bounty. r

I'AY OF COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 1

There is no more responsible otlico in
the County than that of County Commissioner.There is no officer who is
harder worked, cursed louder and paid '
jnoro grudgingly than ho. The finan- *
rial conduct of the County is upon his £
shoulders. With the care of over live r

million dollars worth of property and '
the actual manipulation of from twelve '
to twenty thousand dollars they are giventhe miserable pittance of about two 8

hundred and forty dollars a piece per P
annum. Is this an incentive for men of n

financial ability to attend to the afl'airs
of i County ? And it must he admitted s

that only such as have financial ability 11
and sound judgment should ho allowed
to occupy the office. It will be answerodthat there are plenty of men ready ^
and willing to take the office Rt the sal- (j
nry given.but tluit is not the question. 0
The County should command tho best
business talent in it and until she pays s
\vell for it she need not expect to get it. »,

n

COIIKKCTION. *

oIn our editorial last week on the subaject of Mr. Blake's communication to ^this paper we said wo thought the com- jmunication ought to have been sent to
tho Press ami Banner inasmuch as it
purported to be an answer to that paper, s
Since then we have b-arned that tho n
communication was sent to tho J'rcss s
find Jiannar and it is therefore proper A
that we <?*> Mr. fllako tho j.istico to tl
make mention of it. a

il
- .

lii/iimviAlJ ,>UI'I'jS. v

Oov. Thompson has kindly sent us n
«*opy of bin message, and n pamphlet ^containing a list of the pardons grantedhy hi in and the reasons for granting the
same. The only two prisoners from .Abbeville who were pardoned are War- f,r«»n Loinnx and Kpliraim Scott. The vformer was convicted beforo JudgeColli ran October, 1882, of larceny, and
sentenced to two j'ears in the peniten- Rtiary. On Doccniber 31, 1883, his sentencewas commuted to ono 3'ear in the
penitentiary, on the recommondution of I
the Judge and Solicitor, and manv lead- ^
ing citizens. I1Kphraiin Scott was convicted in Fob- t'
ruiivy, 1882, before .Judge Aldrieh, of v

burglary and larceny, sentenced to imprisonmentfor three years in the penitentiary.The Defendant appealed, butin consequence of the delay caused bythe loss of the Judge's report of the "

case the appeal was not heard till April,1884, when it was dismissed, l'ardon
recommended byJudgo and Solicitor, ubecause he liad served two years and jfour months in jail, and was suffering j.from dropsy, and unfit for work in the

^penitentiary. Sentence was commuted
on April 24, 1884, to two years and sixmonths imprisonment in County jail. ti

Thk Goveruor's message is a compre- 1
hensive and well written State paper.It deals with the public debt, which is
now $0,622,270.02, with the question of rthe tax laws, with the public schools, in £regard to which the Governor again rec,U',f

mo poncy ol local taxation,witli the South Carolina College, Claflin *

University, tho Citadel and the charitableand penal institutions, the Militia,tho Railroad Commission, the Depart- cltnont of Agriculture, and Clio State Ag- fricultural and Mochnnioal Socioty. 1Since, however, there is nothing of specialimportance relating to these varioussubjects demanding attention, the Governormakes no particular recommendationregarding them. The report isquite an interesting paper, and we are ®

sorry that the pressure upon our col- | <>
umns this week prevents our publishing jjit in full.

t
a

Thkkk was a big crowd in town on

Monday* Landtf sold well. I

>;&i 'A"

..wcwwrmw ..M.j »inrn».»«iu. u -*-rvrv.

Tilk Railroad Commissioners have ;
ilt-tl their annual report.
They speak plainly nud candidly of!

hi; Legislation of last session aH'ectiiigl
heir office, an<l inurh of their report is
nken up with a Idstory of the cases

untie by the C. C.*& A. K. II. upon tlv
luestion of passenger rates.
The report shows the condition of the

oads to be good, and we Rather from it
hat they are doing well in a business
>oint of view. It is a significant fact
hat the great majority of the rales now
>f force by the action of the roads
hetnsvlves aroin conformity with those
established by the Commission before
ts power was so summarily shorn.

Sr.N'AToK Maxwem, is Chairman of
he Committee on Charitable li.stituions,and hasa place on the Committees
>n Claims, on Federal Relations, on Filance,and on Public Buildings.
In the House, Mr. Parker is Chairman

if Committee on Incorporations, and has
econd place on the Judiciary* Commitee.(!en. Hemphill is Chairman of the
Jommitlee on Public Printing and is on

he Committee on CUiins. Mr. Graydon
s on the Committee on Waj's and Means'
nd the Conunittee on Enrolled Acts,
ilr. Bradley is on the Committee on Agiculture,an^l Committee on the Peniontiary.Mr. Blake is on the Military
ommittoo and that of Engrossed Bills.

Tnrc Governor in his message rails atentionto the fact that provision should
>o made towards payment of the interstonthe public debt in advance of taxs,and that the contracts of the State
1 1 J t. * »
iiimiiu di: iiici promptly at maturity so |
hat thereby claimants would not be reuiredto shave their claims. So it
hould be (lorn; with County matters.
Ve trust that the incoming County C'omnissionerswill consider the plan of horowingsa}' twelve thousand dollars and
unning the County on that. Wo beievoit can ho done and it should be
lone.

Tub charge that Col. Breckinridge,
ormerly the Supreme Treasurer of the
vnights of Honor, was a defaulter to
he Order to the amount of .flGO.tXK)
row out of a suit brought by I.reckinidgeto restrain the present Supreme
'reasurer from removing the office from
ouisvillc to St. Louis.
Col. Breckinridge has behaved very

habbily to the order that gave him
rominence. Hut his scheming# and
laclr'nations cannot injure it, for its
asis is solid, and its foundation unhaken.The stability of the Order with
;s 130,(XX) members is beyond dispute.
Tim Comptroller General's report is

iteresting. I Io reports, among other |
tiings, that Abbeville County is out of
ebt. We had no4- known this, but were
f the opinion that the necessity of
uilding bridges and other causes left it
omewhat in debt. At any rate public
aper is shaved nt a ruinous discount in
iq 113' cases.

The report recommends that the time
f assessment ho changed to January,
ml the time for the collodion of taxes
ie made from October 20 to December
st.

Now that the Kailroad to Verdery
coins well under way can't we have one
Iso to Greenwood ? Suppose by reaonof the foiling olf in receipts the 0.
: G. Road should take up its branch to
tiis place from 1 lodges, wo would want
connection with the C. it G. Road, and
would suit as well to make it at Greenrood.Of course if it is true, as has
een said, that the Georgia Central wont
oij» us to build a Koad to Greenwood
ho scheme is impracticable.
Thk McDanicl-Bruce slander suit terminatedon Sunday morning in a verdict

:>r the Defendant. The ground of
hich was that the communication made
y Defendant was privileged.
It never does any good to bring such

uiU.

Am, the old oflicersof the Senate and
louse wore re-elected and re-appointed.
Ir. F. B. Gary, of Abbeville, was re-apointedBill Clerk of the House, the duiesof which oflice ho has discharged
roll for two sessions past.
Thr Edgefield Chroniclc whose offico

ml nnifif I... <5--*
..V* W..VIIO »l v»v U\.OVIUJCU Ktjr 111 C IftCIlljr,will be issued hereafter from Johnton.Does this indicate a movement to
h&nge the Court House to that place ?

The city of Greenville voted last Satirdayon the question of license or noicense.The license men were successul.On the same day Spartanburg
looted a dry ticket by four majority.
Gov. Cleveland will resign on Janlary6th, and Lt.-Gov. Hill will assume

he duties of the Gubernatorial office of
he State of New York.

Mr. Hi.a.ke has introduced a bill to
cpeal all the Sections of the Revised
Statutes relating to the Lien Law.

In drawing for seats in the House
Abbeville was the very lastnnmo drawn
rom the hat.
Kki'KEhkntative A nski. has introluccda bill to appoint a stenogra[4ier

or this Circuit. We trust it will pass.
1 OUglll lO.

Mr. Hanckei. thinks Leroy Wilson is
No. 1 Auctioneer. Ho enjoyed J.uc'h

rit.

On (lie 23 of tItih month we enjoyed a mens
if bufter-bouus and tomatoes together from
inert in onr garden, and string-beans and
km as lute as the 20th. Al this writing, the
4th Nov. the beau and tomato vines anil okra
re in full bloom, When before haa Buch a
hing been known in tbia latitude at so Into
date It-Exchange,
Call nnd see our beautiful stock of

Ioliday (Joodrf. Speed Lowry.

rzrvmrsrrxza irrr:r.rri-.mrr,uj«

A (Joooil Sclu'ino.
Q'lilo a large number of tho citizens

of tho town and of the surrounding
country was hold in the Court House
Thursday evening to consider the prae.ticahilitvof building a lhiilroad from
Abbeville to Verdery. The meetiyg
\r.»s railed to order and Judge Cothran
was nominated as C'haiimnn and Mr. S.
0. Cason was requested to act as Secretary.Judge Cothran explained tin,- natureof the meeting ami hi few happy
words urged the establishment of the
Uoad.

Mr. fi. W. Smith ollVred the f»Jlowins;resolutions whicli were linallyadopted after an eat nest discussion and
various "pints" of order.
Whereas, we the citizens of the town

of Abbeyille in meeting assembled, basingthe future welfare ami prosperity of
the town much at heart, realize the great
necessity and present need of Railroad
rniMTxilifiitn ;if ll»i< »»!«».»«»

,»...., I'""-1-' "H" »I >l>. I ' H.-l

the great discrimination which exists
against this place in matters of freightis daily injuring our trade and business
prospects, and whereas we believe that
a Railroad constructed between this town
and the town of Verdory wuuhl not onlya(lord us the desired relief but would
bo the cheapest and quickest mode of
relief, lie it resolved

I. That immediate steps be taken to
secure the construction of a Railroad betweenAbbeville and Verdery.

II. That our Representatives in the
General Assembly be petitioned to secureat the present session of the Legislaturea charter for such a Railroad
Company.

III. That said Railroad Company shall
be chartered and known as the Augustaand Abbeville Railroad Company.

IV. That ihe capital stock of said
Company be $10,<MK), to be expended in
the grading of said Road, said stock to
be increased to .$15,<X)0 if necessary.V. That the shares of said capitalstock be $25 each, and that I lie charter
do authorize the capital stock to be
raised either by subscription or b}- taxation,or by the issuing of bonds by the
corporation of the town of Abbeville
non-taxable as may be deemed advisable.

VI. That the following named personsno nominated as corporators of said
Railroad Company, to wit: J. F. Lyon,NV.A. Teinpleton, 1). A. L\ Jordan, L. W.
White, J. S. Cothran, R. E. Hill, T. C.
Seal, O. T. Calhoun, l'\ I,. Morrow, W. ,F.
Smith. J. T. Robertson, J. G. I\dwards,L. W. Smith, J. C. Douglass and S.
Cason.
Upon the discussion of the first sectionof the resolutions, Col. Uobertson

said that he favore<l the building of the
Road to Greenwood.
Mr.VV. N. Graydon agreed with ColonelHubertson, and argued streuuouslv

for Greenwood. He said that if graded
to Greenwood, any syndicate would iron
the Road, and there would bo h fair
prospect of extending it westward, to
Klberlon and Atlanta, and eastward to
Florence aud the North.
Mr. W. O. Hradloy said that ho was a

(jreenwood man so far as this scheme
was concerned, but that he thought Mr.
lino ill's position in the matter left it no
longer in controversy whore we should
tap the A. & K. H. H. lie went on to
say that Mr. Iiaoul the President of the
(.ieorgia Uentral Road, in a letter had
expressed his willingness to iron the
Road if graded to Verdery, hut that lie
would have nothing to do with it if
graded to Greenwood. This the speakersaid was conclusive, and lie was in
favor of grading the Road to Verdery.Mr. L. \V. White said that with due
deference to the opinion of others he
was pronounced in favor of the Verderytermination. That the Road was to
he simply a branch Road and was too
much in the same direction as the branch
we already havo. That the road to
Verdery would be five miles shortor as
far as equipping was concerned and
f v. :i... ..I i>-I
HHuutu uiiiuaaiiuriur lur travelling. JO
get to Greenwood there would be veryhigh and rough hills to cross, a much
more expensive route than to Yordery.That it was not so much a question of
travel* but of freight in which everybodywas interested ami needed immediaterelief.
Mr. 0. T. Calhoun thought that the

Road to Troy would be best and that
would probably hasten (he completion
of the Carolina Cumberland Gap and
Chicago Road. lie enquired of JudgeCothran the prospects of that Road.
Judge Cothran replied that there was a

meeting of the Executive Committee,called at Aiken the latter part of January.thatnothing definite could be
stated now ; Governor llagood was
hopeful of the ultimate eouipltion of
the enterprise.

Mr. E. II. Gary was in favor of the
Itoad to Verdery because it was the
shortest, most accessible, and the prospectsfor ironing it were better. lie advocatedimmediate action.

Mr. K. JO. Hill agreed with Mr. Gary.Judge Lyon said that he had gone to
Augusta a year ago and in conversation
with Captain Haoul, this gentleman askedhim "Why don't you grade the Road
to Verdery ?" that this gave him first
the idea of grading the Road there;that in two recent letters to Mr. Verde-
ry ex-l'rcsidont of the A. A K. R. R.,this gentleman said that the Road to
Vordery was decidedly the most practicable,and that Mr. Raoij^ would equipthe Road if graded to Yerdery. That
he would not do the same if graded to
Greenwood. This in the opinion of
J udgo Lyon was decisive of the question.

After so.ne discussion on the other
sections of tho resolutions they were
adopted.
A committee consisting of Messrs. L.

W. Smith, E. B. Gary and Judge Lyon,
waR appointed to memorialize the Legislatureto grant the chartor, after which
the meeting adjourned.

Messrs. A.C. Stockman, Geo. H. TayT>If Ml-
ui, i>, r. muis ami Aianon Warner
went up to Abbeville County a few
days ago to look at and buy land, as it is
so much cheaper up there than hero.
Messrs. Mills and Warner succeeded
in purchasing a tract of 101 acrrs and
are negotiating for that niurh more.
That thoy bought co"t thorn not quite$2.7.r> per nc*r«, lor 'met 1 >2f>.
Th* remaining 1 1 acres, wlucii U.s ,i
gom] 'leal of original woods on it, is
held for $7 i»er n^ro. The Und 'ios on
the piiblir »«>a«l l";.«!ii«;i fr«»m Ninoty Six
to (ireiMiwinvl. Stoektii-.n and
Taylor woo looking «l t'n- Litmus
trict, and whi<h will bo sold tlio first
M»u>lay ii; P-oeniher. Thoy were so
w>'H p|-*nsvd Willi tho I.iimI that theywill att< lid the :-ah>. We trust none of
lhc.-»e jriuitleuien will leave this countyjieriuantly, for tho^ tiro auinting our best
citi'/.eiis..O'tstrccr.

8UBHCKIM13 fot tho MLS*J'.XrSKR !

^C C"J**W1 TJ*-* -mr ripar iSr*.*

M>iJ«>r Z.-i-rb i 'sto .Mr. .

Iftt .M' s. i wtcrf
<»i: vr k ii l\. There are 01 or I wo r.»' u-

in >ir. l'!.,k.o'» tetter. in ytjtu in tie »t" N *
bet* 20'.|t. that I see |iro..it to notice. lit* ;ir
rogjMoK to liini.->.|| a dirtutor:."i uttilud . Ii
looks to |i raised and educated as we
have been, to be utterly unprecedented untl
absurd. In the first |>laiv, lie ignores tinCourt'sauthority, the Solicitor's will, it lid
oven the (Sovrrnor's cimrsc, lis In* says,ho heard that lie also had ac'rd in the mat

tor,to say nothing of others connected with
the case of Trial ,1 list ice Tarrant. Assnniitsalmostail otniiicit-iit posture, he bolillyassorts, (quoting a section of revised statutes,)that Judge, Solicitor, Counsel am!
Clerk have disregarded the law, ami stiayodfrom their ilulies.of course he is afraid
they may net "entangled." Perhaps he mayin his great wisdom and legal lore know howtoproceed further, and take the matter in his
gigantic grasp, ami carry out the liw.if so.
be it so, and tliu.-, !>dd another star to the galaxvof his liiilliant achievements, and tl.e
"publiek" will see that he combines the twofoldqual:ties of confining as a Cassius, and.
triumphing as a I'jcsar, if ho don't get "entungh d."
So far as I inn conccrned if error has been

made in what I understand to be my duty as
Clerk of Court, and "acting according to myown views" ill furtherance of t hat dui v.nouodorstoid, I s and rei«dv for tlio test to bo
applied, and if found wanting, will submit
without a murmur. I ask no quarters in that
uirccuon. aimi i will slate further Ihut I
fool constrained to "surprise" hit fiiend,still further, by proposing (o "net accordingtxi my own views" again, in saying that, iftie cannot believe what h:i,s been stated heretofore,ami what I now atiirin, that such or-
der was made. the acting Solicitor acquiescing,he will have to go elsewhere for additionalevidence.
The Judge, acting Solicitor, coutiscl for thvdefence and other members of the Har are in

easy access.
'I'o intimate (hat until the orders are producedhe will ignore ns and question our voracityis simplv ridiculous.

(Sullice it to say that I believe the "publick"will be nbout as unwilling to doubt iho conductaud veracity of eit her one of tin, asiiis.Had Mr. Itlake been less active in writing to
Solicitor Orr and others, ami in oilier waysmaking it appear that 1 was delinquent in myduty, before conferring with me, the "publick"might have been spared this little unprofitablecorrespondence. After that bad
been done ''my own views" dictated the
course I hate pursued.

Most respectfully,
M. (J. Zcifli.KH.

Mnlarlnl Polwon.
Having spent much of my time for the pastthree years in ami near Albany, (Jn., I hail

gradually absorbed malaria into my system,and titv general health was completely broken
down ; this poison culminated last November
in a congestive chill, and I was confined to the
bed and house for five months ; was treated
by the best physicians, by all the approvedmethods with 110 benefit ; my health was aw-
fully broken down ; mv skin almost ns yellow
as a pumpkin; a thick heavy coat on mytonguo; no appetite: and in a miserable tlx
generally. I was induced in April last to
take Swift's Specific, and the first few doses '

convinced me that it was what I needed. 1
continued until I had taken several bottles,and am a well man, the poison has all been
driven out of my system by Swift's Specific,and I haw pained thirtv pounds in weight."

C. >1. CI.AKK,Agt. Southern Life Ins. Co., Atlanta, Ua.

A Mnuiniotli Viuldin^
Richmond. Novr.mhkh 27..ThanksgivingDay was more generally observed here to-daythan ever before. Itnsinoss was verv generallysuspended; many stores being closed thewhole day. and in many of th » churches specialservices were held. The feature of theobservance was a large attended Thanksgivingsupper given by the Union Democratic Club

to-night, at which a man.moth Knglish plumpuddingwas served. The pudding weighed0 pounds, one pound for each Clevelandelec'ral vote. Fifteen dollars was paid liv an
enthusiastic citizen for the purposo of cuttingthe iirst nici'c. 1'*> -...1

** -- I it-j't.sen ting the electoral vole of Virginia, to be
sent to Governor Cleveland.

NOTICE.
The purchasers of the Laurens Lands

will take notice that 1 will be in Abbevilleon Thursday, lltli December inst.,
at the oillcc of Messrs. J'errin & Cothran.Attorneys, to perfect the purchasesmade on Saleday last.

Taos. M. Haxckki,,
Master Charlsstun County.Dec 3-tf

ADVICK TO MOTHKltS.
Are }'ou disturbed at night and bro-

ken of your rest by a sick child stiller-
ing and crying with pain of cuttingteeth ? If so, send at once and get a
bottle of Mits. Winsi.ow's SooTHiNo Svkitpfor cnimuucn TKKTnrx<s. Its value
is incalculable It will rolinrn !»/»

!'"«little sufferer immediately. Depend uponit, mothers, there is no mistake about
it. It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, re-
gulates the stomach and bowels, cures
wind colic, softens the gums, reduces inilainmntion,and givestono and energy to
the whole system. Mas. Wixsi.ow's
Soothinu Syrhi' rou Ciui.diikn Tkktu-
ino is pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and best
female nurses and physicians in the
Ignited States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Price
25 cents a bottle. 5-ay

DON'T FORGET, we have a modern
swift running power press, new

type, ruled and blank paper, envelopesand cards.so bring in your printing.
The Messenger office is supplied with

Hill Heads, Letter Heads, Note Heads,Envelopes, cards, etc., and is prepared
to do any kind of JOB PRINTING.
Buy your Tobacco and Cigars from us.

The best 2!* and 5 cents Cigars in this
market. Speed Lowrv.

Cliristmr.s Cards ! Christmas Cards !
at Speed & Howry's. ,

Window Glass I Wirwlnnr fjtnoo t I

Speed & Lowry's.
Buy your Cigars and Tobacco i'rotn

Speed & Lowry.
Call on Thomas McGettigan to go

pure old goods.
Refreshments At Bailoy's.
A variety of Fancy and Toilet goods

at Speed & Lowry's.
Iced Tea at Bailey's.
JOB- WORK done neatly and with

dispatch attliis office.
Milk Punches at Bailey's.
.....y......»

Miilinery! Millinery 1
TnE most extonsire stock of Millinery can

now be found at
It. M. HADDON & CO.'S.

M. AIKEN,
Cokcabury P. O., S. C.,

is duly authorized and licensed for Abbeville
UUUIIIJ 1«| nuitJ n»K3 un

Dwellings ami Furniture, Barns, Stablesmul Contents, (including live
' stock) Stores, Warehouses antl

Stocks Therein, Cliurchea,
, Mills and Cotton ( baled,)

in the Liverpool and London, and (ilobt InsuranceCo. against loss or damage by FIRE;
in tlio Ilochtrttr German Insurance Co.
agaitist I >r or damaco by FIRE aud LIGHT-
NINO.
Hates low; companies solvent; no litigation.For particulars, address ih above.
aplS-4
Cobblers and Toddies at Hailey'*.

VT7*?' **v: T7' I IT M.'J":- n

ENDORSED BY BETTER AND l
SCIENTISTS AS CHEAPER TDA

PRACTICALLY^^ tfel ANY

MestricUbto ^KfcHT STONE.

Over 500 Send foi ^
Beautiful |k^ 11 ffiPlPr,CO L'8t
Designs. Circulars

MANUFACTURRD BY Timonumental bronze company,BSJXH3BPOBI. CONN.
. j.

T. li. l)Ot>(SI.ASS,Nov. 1884.-.1 vr. Agent.

FBMIfOiE.
11

PAH!."II Suits in Pie .h :«is-1 Mohair,Walnut Chamber Suits, latest slvles,II.sin! Painted Suits. !:>.» ; ri"o>, X:noW.i'imt >it!e l!imril< ami ('Itillotiier*, FineWalnut Wardrobes anil Hall Stands. FineCh< rr\ and Oak Suits, Wal\iut, O.tl; i..ul CamsSc.it Ch.'tir.s, l.ibrarv Chairs, Itcil Koimi a('hairs, Diniti/r and otiier Chairs in Leather,Perforated Chair Scat and Itack, also PerforatedSeals for re-seatinir old chairs, -SO IJu- a
reaus at price* from $S to $:!0 wi!h »<md( lasses. Looking (ilas.M s and Looking (MassI'lates lo rv-iill old frames, all hest <|uali!y.
Sales, Tables and Mattresses of every (ieBri]ilionand Prices, SO I.I) AT liOTTOM

fk; runs.
on; goods auk nought dikkctI.VFUOM MANUI'ACTUKKiW and our
.... ..,w ..... no (uivi-a ami ait £ooug

sold just us they are, u|>ou their merits.
\Y« cnii iiiiike vmir houses more ootufoitabl«»,nmre enjoyable anil lovely if you willcall ou us for what you all need.

Kosjiectfully,

J. D. CHALMERS & CO.
i-if.

. A nr. NT FOR.

abhkyilt.k s; r
1

JI AM l-fttrr prepared than over before to
olfer to farmers und others needing them (

coiton gins.
Cotton Presses, Saw Mills,

(J IU T MILLS, CAX1C MILLS,

Portable and Station-
ary Flouring Mills,

ind all kinds of improved Agricultural Implements.Also a full and complete stock of

Groceries & Provisions,
FRU IT. CONFKCTION KRY.

CKiAKS, TOKACCO, Etc?.,
nt exceedingly low prices for cash. Pric*»

my Groceries before you buy.
I have eight yours' experience in the machinerytrade nnd cun oiler you iuducemcuts

both in quality, price ami terms. Call on
me or write for any information as to price*,
terms, Ac. l-tf

QiarleslTIflias1
HAVE REMOVED TO TnE

New Store on the Corner
under the new hotel. When you coino to
town call in to soe them.
Sept. 30,'84. QUARLES A THOMAS.

The Place to get What You Want

THOS. M. CHRISTIAN,
HAVING bought the interest of Mr. JOHN f

WILSON in the business formerly ,conducted by them jointly, will kcep^always'
in store a complete stock of

Fancy Groceries,
CANNED GOODS"

.AND.

CONFE»CTIO>fEiH I \ c

of all kinds.

The Best and Cheapest
Cigars and Tobacco,

THE FINEST WINES and LIQUORS
SWEET MASII CORN WHISKEY for me
dicinal purposes, 8 specialty. Also choice
LIQUORS of nnv kind for medicinal purposes.
Give him a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.

All persons indebted to tlio firm of Christian& Wilson must make immediate payment.
TIIOS. M. CHRISTIAN,

l-3m Abbeville, S. C. jjj
W. C. BKNKT, JAS. II. HICK. L. W. SM1TIT,

Abbeville. Ninety-Six, Abbevillo,
JJENET, RICE A SMITH,

Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all the Courts of tlio
State, and give prompt attention to all
legal business entrusted to them.

4

wn!vr! tnam .m *«* > wr«^r.* atan

Mb Can! Ci
ON EXHIBITION : KI» K<lll

)AI,(. nnd sou oar Lai^o nnd Iliuul.sonu- line of (ilosI artistic ever ntJ'ireil in this market.
Su<> our liwinlrtoint" stouk of WOKK BOXI'S, both

WORK BOXKS COM

Toil: t f

bountiful lino tsf !'ll()TO(i!IA!'!I KUAMES, JK
[' lili-rs, CI TIM.ASS TOU.KT B -TTI.KS,
AMW HOOKS, COMBS, Fane;

..Holliday C
siinllv kept in a first-class Drnji Store.

Diamond Dyes! iUai
Onr stock of Diamond Dyes is full ami most any i <l'ackagc.
The demand for SACIIKT POWDKR has inducedfew days. Give us n call before |>ureliasiii<; el ex

o ir
K3J7 JEjJEdLJ & JL

.ARK.

Cheaper
A1110 now soiling a first rate XO. 7

Complete for

A BKTTEIl C;RADIO N'o. 7, COMPLlOTr.

Jomplktk, for $lf>.5().

No. 8s at $17, $1H.5U and $20, coTHj'lctv.
Those are all good stoves ami warranted to

H. W. LAW£
W. i. "51

WIIOLBSALK AND RETA

Coaiii StOTBS, H
GRATES AND

Buy the u Excelsior
^lEVBN'TEES different sizes in stock. Heating Pi
J Lurjie quantities «»f TINWAKE. Very low tit w

W. I. I
2-3m 831 Broa(

CUNNINGHAM k
HAVE IN ST

J1IIEIR LARGE ANI) WELL SELECTED

Fall and Win
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Foreign and Doincst

NToTIC

IATS, HATS, IIATS,
100TS AND SHOES,

HAROWARK, HARDWAR!

G HOC Kit
CROCKK

I; I.omit Prices than tlioy wore Kvor OHorctl

^Jc^r-nr *«w>w*uiRv^ m?om/wwrt£.3n V^

ristnas GooOs!

'Iu i>lmas C:ir<ls.Till* (luui^ns arc the

I'IumIi ami l.ialli.i Also Ml'SK- A Nil

'iisi j;, I.ailit s unil (i»-nla Drcssinp
\VIILK\ STANDS, ("aid aiiil ltt>i|uet

y Pnpor, mul Various Other

vOOdS. ---

iiieiul Dyosl!
rlors il. kiri <1 cnii he furuisilu il, <.«! v 10c

us t" titako :\n o-.-fJor. which will Hrriwin
k Vkii will not regret it.

lOWHV. "

w la
r

Than Ever.

STOl'Fj r~ijf1tii'cn ami 1 ifio

for A 1 a:ui n titill better No. 7,

jjivu aatis faction. Give us n trail. ^

>01 & 00.
c.. i BiCM«Mwottn^aM«aMMna

5LPH,.
IT, DKALEK 15

eatil Store,
TINWARE.
Cook Stove!"

loves in great variety for wood and coal.lioU'Sitle.

)ELPH,
1 Street* Augusta, Ga.

TEMPLETOW
OUE

%
STOCK OF

Lter Goods,

ic Dry Goods,

»M£»,

HAHOWAIIK,

IKS, (2ROCK HI KS, GKOCERIB8,IIY, CKOCKKKY, CKOCKKRY,
jii'foii',

1-lf

' I


